Paradigm Health Plans®
Cost Savings Solutions

One of the biggest challenges for businesses today is ensuring that their
employees have adequate health insurance coverage. Healthcare costs
are rising, yet in many cases, so are health insurance premiums. That’s
why Paradigm Health Plans® has become a leader in offering self-funded
and level-funded benefit solutions nationally. Employers and their
employees who utilize our Member 360 Program find that Paradigm
Health Plans offers significant cost savings to Employers. Before
coming to Paradigm Health Plans for a health plan solution, they faced
a number of hurdles in providing coverage to their employees.
Let’s take a look at how we were able to address their cost issues in
five key areas.

Claims Savings:

Complex Imaging Procedures:

Paradigm Health Plans self-funded Clients that
utilized the Member 360 Program saved an average of
27% - 32% on claims for each year their employees
were enrolled in Paradigm Health Plans. Those savings
were positively impacted further when Employers
chose our three-year rate option.

Complex imaging procedures such as PET-CT, MRI
and CT are valuable to Members and important to
physicians for diagnosis, but can be costly to the
Employer when not managed appropriately. The cost
of complex imaging studies has been identified as one
of the fastest-growing healthcare services, accounting
for 10-15% of the nation’s overall healthcare costs.
Even with insurance authorization and gatekeeper
policies in place, health plans can expect that 15 of
every 100 Members will receive complex imaging
services, and each of those members will receive 2.5
procedures per visit.

Sample Self-Funded Client
with 300 Members

Claims Savings

Estimated claims
before enrolling in
Paradigm for a
3-year period
Year 11

$270,000

Year 22

$280,000

Year 33

$320,000

Average Total Claims
Savings with a
3-year rate cap

1
2
3
4

$3,000,000

$1,030,000

Paradigm Health Plans Members who utilized the
Member 360 Program and proactively sought imaging
studies were provided cost and quality comparisons
by Member 360 Professionals that resulted in
considerable savings to our Clients.
Total number of covered lives

85

Complex Imaging Study per Member as needed

2.5

Average Complex Imaging cost for
Members not utilizing Member3604
Average projected savings per study for
self-funded clients using Member 360

Average Projected Savings for Complex
Imaging Studies

Based on a year 1 savings of 27% total claims spend in comparison to claims spend prior to enrollment
Based on a year 2 savings of 28% total claims spend in comparison to claims spend prior to enrollment
Based on a year 3 savings of 32% total claims spend in comparison to claims spend prior to enrollment
Assumes 15 of every 100 covered lives requires Complex Imaging

$1,200/
study
$450

$38,250

Lab and Diagnostics:

Health Management:

Outpatient laboratory testing comprises more than
5% of total healthcare spending, but drives more than
70% of healthcare decisions. Nationwide lab tests have
played a major role in implementating the Affordable
Care Act (ACA). Since Jan. 1, 2014, preventative test
costs are not applied to a patient’s deductible, and
100% of lab costs are included in Employer claims
costs. According to a recent MEDPAC report, clinical
lab test costs rose more than 9.1% in 2012. Lab
costs continue to account for a significant portion of
Employer claim dollars. Under current ACA rules, the
Employer or employee absorbs the costs of those tests
until the deductible limit is reached. Therefore, it’s
more important than ever for Employers to realize lab
claim savings.

Healthcare reform mandates will allow Employers
to effectively provide for healthcare premium
differentials of up to 30% for employees who do not
meet specified health goals; and up to 50% where
health goals include elimination of tobacco use. Today,
it’s to everyone's advantage—the employee and the
Employer—to pursue healthy behaviors and achieve
health improvement goals.

Consider the savings that Paradigm Health Plan
Clients achieved when their employees used
the Member 360 Program:
Total number of covered lives

85

Average lab test cost per Member

$1316

Average Employer savings per Member

$179

Total average lab savings5

Paradigm Health Plans’ Lifestyle-for-Life® Program
provides a savings of more than 9.8% of the Employer
claims attachment point. Even those savings aren’t
predictive of the greater long-term savings potential
when Members make positive lifestyle changes
resulting from their participation in our Lifestyle-forLife Program!
Employer with 500
employees with a claims
attachment point

Average savings for
participating in the
Lifestyle-for-Life Program

$169,229

$ 16,584

$22,100

5 Assumes all covered lives participate in Paradigm Health Plans Lifestyle-for-Life® Program, which requires a
38-panel blood draw
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Paradigm Health Plan
Members utilizing the
Member 360 Program
provide their employers
with a 18-22% savings
on total prescription
claims dollars.

Pharmacy Savings:
In order to control rising drug costs, health plans have achieved savings through partnering with pharmacy
benefit managers. However, demonstrating measurable savings demands more than just a basic re-pricing
of pharmacy claims. Paradigm Health Plans extends beyond shifting the control to a pharmacy benefit
manager. Through our Member 360 Program, we advocate on behalf of our Members to provide a cost
savings process that offers greater support, flexibility and reliability. While other health plans delegate
pricing entirely to vendors—whose success is measured by price—our goals are simple: Provide only
appropriate medication for each Member, and make the process easy and accessible.
Today Paradigm Health Plan Members utilizing the Member 360 Program save employers 18-22% of the
total prescription claims dollars. Those savings include generic, brand, preferred and specialty drugs.
Paradigm Health Plans believes that in order for health plans to work for Employers and their employees’
families, coverage must provide adequate financial supports without sacrificing access to
high-quality care.

Paradigm Health Plans is the nation’s leader in the delivery of value-based health plans and health management
solutions. We are not an insurance company; instead, we passionately build benefits that result in a better life for our
Members, Employers and Employees. Our strong commitment to the total well-being of our Members is evident in all
that we provide to empower Employers to create healthier workplace populations.
Today, Paradigm Health Plans is growing rapidly and has four corporate offices in New Hampshire, New York, Chicago
and Dallas, with four satellite offices nationwide.

For more information,
sales@paradigmhealthplans.org | www.paradigmhealthplans.org | 888.303.0034
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